
Kidnapped and Chained Up By Your Stalker [M4M] [Bottom Speaker] [DubCon] [Yandere]
[Voyeurism] [Cock Worship] [Riding] [Obsession]

Blue = Noises
Green = Tone

(calm demeanor) Oh good, you’re up. I was starting to worry that I knocked you out too hard.
How’s your head, by the way? I did the best I could to stop the bleeding. I really didn’t mean to
hit you as hard as I did. You…you were just pissing me off a bit, so I needed to relieve my
stress, so to speak. [chains] Don’t mind the chains, it’s just a precaution, in case you tried to run.

You look confused. Understandable, I guess, considering we’ve never properly met before. To
you, I’m just a stranger. You don’t know me…but I know you.

You live just up the road from the park…apartment 4. You used to have a roommate, but they
moved out a couple months ago. You keep a pretty strict schedule, going to the same places
every day of the week. Your work has been stressing you out and you’ve been considering
quitting. Your best friend just got a cat and it made you want to get one too. Does all of
this…sound correct?

…

That’s a rhetorical question, by the way. I know I’m right. Plus, it might be a bit hard for you to
talk with that tape over your mouth.

I know a lot about you. Even the more…intimate…parts. Like, how your last partner wasn’t good
enough for you, so you had to finish the job after they left. I know the way you like to be
touched…the videos that get you off the fastest…which sex toys you prefer to use over
others…I know it all. I know that I can please you better than anyone else could. I probably
know you better than yourself.

That being said…I’m at my breaking point. I can no longer just watch. I blame you for that, by
the way. There’s just…something about you that’s different from the others. No one grabbed my
attention quite like you did.

So, why am I telling you all of this? It’s simple, really. I’ve reached a time in my life where I’ve
grown…tired…of sitting and waiting for things to happen. You’ve been the center of my gaze
for…quite some time. Yet…your gaze would never find me.

I went against everything…I never show my face…but with you…I thought I’d try. I did
everything to cross paths with you, but you never saw me. So I began to think…am I not good
enough for you? Do I not meet your standards? (angry) Is there someone else? [sigh] (calm
again)



Then today, you presented me with a perfect opportunity. You see, as I was contemplating what
I was doing wrong…you found me. Somehow, while thinking about you, I found myself in front of
your apartment building. You asked if I was going in. I said yes and followed you. Right to your
door.

And here we are. Recognize it yet? This is your place. It’s pretty dark in here, so I don’t blame
you for not realizing sooner. [chains] You’re panicking…I don’t like that. I can calm you down,
don’t worry. Everything is ok.

(Every time it says [wet/licking sfx] you won’t be talking)

(crazier) [pants sfx]Wow…seeing you up close like this…it's mesmerizing. Your cock…it’s so
beautiful. I feel like I might start drooling. I can’t wait to taste it. [wet/licking sfx] You like getting
your balls played with when you get blowjobs…you also do it when you’re all alone. I see the
way it makes you feel.

[wet/licking sfx] Am I making you feel good? You’re so hard right now…are you enjoying this?
You might be more fucked up than me. [wet/licking sfx] Fuck…I can’t believe this is happening.
The cock I’ve been dreaming about is right in front of me. See how delicious you look? How
could anyone blame me for wanting to try it?

[wet/licking sfx] You're squirming…is the pleasure too much? But I want to see you cum. I want
to taste it…give it to me. [wet/licking sfx] (crazier) Fuck yes…I made you cum…and I swallowed
every last drop. I feel like…you’re a part of me now. I need more…more of you.

[pants sfx] Don’t worry…while you were passed out…I prepared myself. I’m gonna make you
feel amazing. [laughs] I finally get to know how all your partners felt. I could only imagine
before…my fingers were never enough to replicate the feeling of your cock inside of me. But
now…now your beautiful prick is gonna enter me.

Don’t try to move. I’ll get on top. You don't have to do a thing…I’ll please you just the way you
like it.

[wet sfx] (crazier) Ahh…oh fuck…you’re stretching me so good…oh my god. Is this real? I feel
like I’m dreaming. Your dick is so hot inside of me. I want to take all of it. I’ll show you how deep
I can make it go.

Nngh…shit…can you feel it? Can you feel how deep you are inside of me? It’s right
here…practically in my stomach. See how good I am at pleasing you? My ass is better than any
other you’ve stuck your dick in…right?

I can feel every inch of you…every time it enters me…I feel like I’m being electrocuted. Out of
every cock I’ve ever seen, yours is my favorite. It’s big, it’s pretty, and it goes so deep…I didn’t
know I could feel something this deep.



Will you do this with me again and again? I don’t think I could ever get sick of this…of you. You
mean everything to me. You…are…everything. Open your eyes. Look at me. [laughs] You finally
see me. After all this time…you’re looking at me. I feel like I could die. Nngh…faster…I need to
go faster.

Are you gonna stay with me after this is over? Don’t leave me…you can’t leave me. I won’t allow
it. I want to be the only person in your life. Just you and me…together. Doesn’t that sound
wonderful?

Fuck…your cock keeps hitting this spot inside of me…I don’t know how much longer I’ll last. It
feels…so fucking good. I can’t think straight. Are you close too? Will you cum inside of me? I
want your cum…so badly.

Ahh…I’m gonna cum. Give it to me…give me everything you have. Cum with me. Nngh…oh
shit! [loud moan] [heavy breathing]

You came again. I made you cum again. I can feel it inside of me. I wish it would never leave.
You’re gonna have to fill me up over and over. I don’t want you to go…I can’t…live without you
anymore. I’m addicted to you. Won’t you stay with me?


